No. 10/07/2020-1 Trg.

HARYANA GOVERNMENT
CHIEF SECRETARY OFFICE
TRAINING DEPARTMENT

Dated, Chandigarh the 21st August, 2020.

To

All the Administrative Secretaries of Haryana State.

Subject: - 1 Reg. Online training programme on “Urban Lake Management” schedule from August 28 - September 25, 2020 at Centre for Science and Environment (CSE), New Delhi.

Subject: - 2 Reg. Online training programme on “Green Infrastructure - Effective measures to manage urban flooding and water supply” schedule from September 02 - 30, 2020 at Centre for Science and Environment (CSE), New Delhi.

Sir/Madam,

I am directed to refer to the subject noted above and to forward a copy of the letter email dated 11.08.2020, received from Dr. Suresh Kumar Rohilla, Senior Director & Academic Director, (School of Water and Waste, Anil Agarwal Environment Training Institute-AAETI, Centre for Science and Environment (CSE), New Delhi for further necessary action.

Yours faithfully,

Superintendent, Training
for Chief Secretary to Govt., Haryana


A copy is forwarded to Dr. Suresh Kumar Rohilla, Senior Director & Academic Director, (School of Water and Waste, Anil Agarwal Environment Training Institute-AAETI, Centre for Science and Environment (CSE), New Delhi w.r.t his letter email dated 11.08.2020 for information.

Superintendent, Training
for Chief Secretary to Govt., Haryana
Fwd: Reg. nominations for CSE Online Training Programmes on Green Infrastructure and Urban Lake Management

1 message

Rajni Bala Sharma <ustrg@hry.nic.in>
To: branchtrg <branchtrg@gmail.com>
Sent: Tuesday, August 11, 2020 10:10:01 AM
Subject: Fwd: Reg. nominations for CSE Online Training Programmes on Green Infrastructure and Urban Lake Management

From: "Nitin Kumar Yadav, IAS" <ssps@hry.nic.in>
To: "Rajni Bala Sharma" <ustrg@hry.nic.in>
Sent: Monday, August 10, 2020 4:24:30 PM
Subject: Fwd: Reg. nominations for CSE Online Training Programmes on Green Infrastructure and Urban Lake Management

From: shivali@cseindia.org
To: shivali@cseindia.org
Cc: "CS AP" <cs@ap.gov.in>, "Kumar Sanjay Krishna IAS" <cs-assam@nic.in>, "Chief Secretary Bihar" <cs-bihar@nic.in>, "Chief Secretary Office" <csoffice@cs.gov.in>, "Chief Secretary" <cs-goa@nic.in>, "Chief Secretary@gujarat.gov.in", "KESHNI ANAND ARORA" <cs@hry.nic.in>, "Anil Khachi" <cs-hp@nic.in>, "cs-jandk" <jandk@nic.in>, "Shri Sukhdev Singh" <cs-hrihmkhand@nic.in>, "cs-karnataka@gov.in", "Chief Secretary, Government of Kerala" <cs-secy@kerala.gov.in>, "cs-manipur" <cs-manipur@gov.in>, "cs-mizoram" <cs-mizoram@gov.in>, "cs-miz" <cs_miz@rediffmail.com>, "Mr TALI TOY" <cstnrg@nic.in>, "Chief Secretary, Punjab" <cs-punjab@gov.in>, "Asit Kumar Tripathy" <osctee@nic.in>, "cs-sikkim@gov.in", "cs-tripura@gov.in", "cs-tripura@gov.in", "Chief Secretary GoUP" <sup@nic.in>, "chiefsecyuk@gmail.com", "cs-westbengal@nic.in", "cs-westbengal@gov.in", "Administrator DD & DNH" <administrator-dd-dnh@nic.in>, "Shri Vijay Kumar Dev" <csdelhi@nic.in>, "Chief Secretary CS, Puducherry" <cs.pun@nic.in>, "envsecy@nic.in", "dhreeca@nic.in", "Secretary Science Technology and Environment" <scy.sc@nic.in>, "sple@nic.in", "cs-efst@nic.in", "pratap@nic.in", "pri@nic.in", "Neeraj Mandloi" <pswd@mp.gov.in>, "pscenv@nic.in", "Manjunatha C. IFS Officer. MoEF, Golam@nic.in", "LHOUBLATUO KIRE" <g019@fs.nic.in>, "rajraj@gov.in", "Sangheeta P IAS" <sangheeta@nic.in>, "sangheetaas@nic.in", "pratap@nic.in", "Manager"<pcc_sikkim@nic.in>, "Member Secretary APPCB" <membersecretary@appcb.gov.in>, "membersecretary@nic.in", "acsenvw@gmail.com", "Secretary Forests" <secy-forests@nic.in>, "praveenhdharkhan2013@rediffmail.com", "Member Secretary GSPCB" <gsppcb@gov.in>, "Member Secretary" <gsppcb@gov.in>, "Member Secretary" <gsppcb@gov.in>, "Member Secretary" <gsppcb@gov.in>, "Member Secretary" <gsppcb@gov.in>, "Member Secretary" <gsppcb@gov.in>, "Member Secretary" <gsppcb@gov.in>, "Member Secretary" <gsppcb@gov.in>
Dear Sir,

Greetings from CSE!

This email is on behalf of Dr Suresh Kumar Rohilla, Senior Director, Water Programme, Centre for Science and Environment (CSE), New Delhi.

School of Water and Waste, AAETI, Centre for Science and Environment (CSE), India is organizing two online training courses on 'Urban Lake Management' and 'Green Infrastructure - Effective measures to manage urban flooding and water supply' in partnership with the University of West England. The online training courses are an effort to build a community of practitioners for Urban Lake management and Green Infrastructure.

Towns and cities over the world are fighting the COVID-19 pandemic under a looming water crisis. While we get used to the 'new normal', it is also important to realize the deficiencies in the existing urban water management domain. The changing climate is making our cities more prone to extreme rain events and critically making the towns and cities vulnerable to the issue of urban flooding. At the same time, waterbodies in the form of lakes, ponds, tanks and wetlands are lost and getting excessively contaminated. Realizing the current water scenario and the demand of knowledge the trainings are organised to help practitioners develop understanding of economical and environmentally-friendly approaches to deal with issues of urban lakes and storm water management to improve the resilience and sustainability of cities.

These online training programmes are based on state-of-art teaching-learning tools consisting of presentations, videos featuring case studies from various countries, interviews with experts, inspirational talks, and other audio and reading material.

The details of the trainings are as follows:

1. **Urban Lake Management**

   Register here: https://www.cseindia.org/otprograms/register?type=ulm

   **Dates:** August 28-September 25, 2020

   **Training Fee:** For applicants from India: INR 3500

   For applicants from countries other than India: USD 100

   **Language of instruction:** English

   The training aims to develop the capacity of various stakeholders on conservation, restoration, planning and management of lakes for water and environmental sustainability in urban areas.

2. **Green Infrastructure - Effective measures to manage urban flooding and water supply**

   Register here: https://www.cseindia.org/otprograms/register?type=giam

   **Dates:** September 02- 30, 2020
Language of Instruction: English

Green Infrastructure provides a new concept - a 'smart' method for natural conservation and urban planning. Thus the training will help students, working professionals and environmental enthusiasts learn state-of-art concepts and principles of green infrastructure for improved urban water management.

Benefits upon course completion:

- Course participation/completion certificate
- Top 5 scorers will get a 50% refund of their course fee
- Top 5 participants who perform well on the course will be invited to AAETI, Nimli to attend our upcoming level-II on-site training
- One-year free subscription to Down To Earth magazine after course completion
- Join a global network of practitioners of the School of Water and Waste
- Access to the latest research material and publications on urban water and waste management prepared by CSE

Find all details in the attached flyer. Alternatively, you may also visit:

Urban Lake Management : https://www.cseindia.org/online-course-on-urban-lake-management-10267

Green Infrastructure : https://www.cseindia.org/online-course-on-green-infrastructure-10242

We request you to kindly nominate officials from your organisation: Engineers, Architects, Planners, etc. who may benefit from the training programme. For government organisation, we request you to kindly send in the nominations with details: Name, Gender, Designation, Email-id, phone number to the course coordinator.

For any queries or further details please contact:

**Course coordinator:**

Shivali Jainer  
Programme Manager, Water Programme  
CSE, India  
Ph: +91-9873391885  
Email: shival@cseindia.org

**Course Director:**

Dr Suresh Kumar Rohilla  
Senior Director & Academic Director (School of Water and Waste, Anil Agarwal Environment Training Institute - AAETI)  
CSE, India  
Email: srohilla@cseindia.org